
IIAVK YOt A I'OUTIUIT OF

McKlNLEY,OR
BRYAN ?

If not, do yuti want olio? Wo bavo

a supply of plituresof lioth candidates

In colors, size 20x2S Indica, worth 35 cont

each. Our price while they last 1" cent.

HOOKS & BROWN

North tVltaln St.
Deed, lit rded.

From John II. Moiwcrsclitnldt to Daniel 1).

McsierwhiniiU, lot in Orior City.
From 1'. A It. '. & I. Co. to John Homer,

lot in Tamanua.
From 1kiic Zerbo to Henry Zerbe, to

tracts of land in 1'incnrove township.
From executors of Htnlel Frack to William

Wanner, lot in l'rackvillo.
From Frederick lioiiiort to Suwui Strouso,

two lout in l'alo Alto.

Wilt Cure Any Ciie.
It make'! no dlHoronco how nevcro the caso

may lio Thompson's DlnhtherU Curo, If
applied In strict accordance with printed
Instructions kIvcii, will positively curo any
caso of diphtheria towhlch It may ho applied.
Win. A. Wollinircr, Milton. Fa., writen: "T
nil whom it may concern : I certify that I
cheerfully recommend Thompson's Diph-

theria Cure to all ; and if used according to
directions It will positively cure any caso of
diphtheria." Sold at Kirlin's druRstoient
fiO cents a bottle.

Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

Announcement

Commencing Monday, Sept. 21st,
we add to our many new depart
inents a full stock of PAPER
PATTERNS, issued by the Mc- -

Call Campany, of New York,
Paris and London.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST
STORE CAN'T AFFORD TO

HAVE ANYTHING BUT THE
BEST We oiler the latest
fashions, the new October crea-
tions of fashions, leading dicta-

tor's, at the uniform price of
10 and 15 cents each.

Positively No Higher.

There are no better Patterns.

Fashion mandates are not owned
by any high priced pattern com-

pany ; just think of buying the
besjt and latest paper patterns for

TEN OR FIFTEEN CENTS.

Come to us for Fashion Sheets,
Bazaar Dress Maker, and the
leading dress maker journals.
Don't ForRet This, only Ten or
Fifteen Cents for patterns usu-

ally charged 25 to 35 cents.

Watch our DAILY NOTES of
modern Dry Goods selling. Our
fall opening of Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Wraps will be an
event to be remembered by our
thousands of friends.

.J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. -: LLOYD STREET.

DPiwmcn w.
TO- -

20 East Oak Street.

Br. J.W.VanValzah's g
DENTAL PARLORS. O

- - I

Denlslry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction. m
Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways
7 w climb anymore 21

B 5,000 BARS OP 3
I ...soap!

TO BE SOLD 3 BAB 3 FOR SO 3
E. B. FOLEY,

nil. It WEST CENTRE STREET.

TOO wepdihom. .

I. Arthur Mo) it il llenrillct The 11pm- -
Iteeso XuptlnW nlsn Consummated

At noon Mr. J. Arthur Moycr, of
town, and Miss Elta Van Artsdalen, of
Southampton, Ducks county, wero joined in
the bonds of matrimony at tho homo of the
hrido's parents, at Southampton, by llov. S.
O. IaiiiIiik, pastor of tho Frcsbytorlan
church of that placo. Tho parlor of tho
homestead was elaborately decorated witli
plants and llowora for tho occasion. Mrs.
S. O. laming, wife of tho officiating clergy-ma- il

and an accomplished pianist, played tho
wedding march. A large number of friends
were in attendance. Immediately after tho
close of tho ceremony the bridal party
marched out to the lawn and benonth ono of
the largo ten) which aru used at tho famous
Simpson (Irovo camp meetings partook of n
sumptuous dinner. Mr. Moyer, tho bride
groom, is a youn2 business maij with very
bright prospecis. His mercantllo career
commenced with a clerkship in a large
grocery house at Doylostown and was fol

lowed by a scrvico of six years in a similar.
capacity in another lending business homo of
the samo city. For the past three years lie
has been in tho employ of Dunn & llaker,
wholcsahHioo dealers, of Trenton, N. J., and
last January was assigned to open and man- -

ago in this town tho firm's branch houso
known us Tho Factory Shoo Storo. Mr.
Moyer has not only been vory successful in
business hero, but has nlso becomo very
prominent and popular socially. Wilkin
llobeilsack, private secretary to Congress-

man Wangcr, of Doylcstown, also became n

Ilonedict at Southampton this afternoon and
with Ills brido is making a joint wedding
tour with Mr. and Mrs. Moycr. They will
go to Washington and soveral points South.
Afler returning to Doyiestowu Mr. and Mrs.
Moyer will mako tho journey to this town
by carriage.

E.

llenjainin (I. Hess and Mrs. Flower Iteosc,
both of town, wero joined in wedlock at 4:30

o'clock this afternoon at tho rosidenco of tho
bride, on West Lloyd street, and in tho pres
ence of a number of relatives and friends.
The arrangements for the event wero of an
elaborate character. Tho brido wasattended
by Mrs. William (1. Hess and Mr. Frank C.
Kccso was tho groomsman, ltev. Alfred
llrebncr, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, outdated at tho ceremony, assisted
by ltev. Itobert O'lioyle, pastor of the
Trinity lleformed church, and of
the bride. This ovonlng Mr. and Mrs. Hess
will leave for Williamsport, where tho bride.
groom will attend the reunion of the With
Itegt., l'a. Vol., and upon closing of tho

tho bridal tour will bo extended to
Philadelphia and Washington.

Buy tho wedding ring at Iirumm's.

PERSONAL.

Willinm Hughes, 0110 of Hazlctnn's veteran
horsemen, was in town

John Daddow, of North Jardln street, is
confined to hh lied with illness.

School Director lMwin It. Williams, who
siiflcred from a severo cold, is now convales-
cent.

Mrs. A. It. Shaw, who was a suest of town
relatives, left for her homo in Latrohe, l'a.,

Joseph Hafner left town for Mlddlu- -

port, l'a., wherohowill embark in the butch
ering business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh, of Philadel
phia, are tho guest of tho McDermott family,
on West Oak street.

Miss Annio Morrison left this morning for
Philadelphia, whero sho will purchasoa largo
stock of fall and winter millinery.

Miss Jennio Morrison, of tho Miners
hoMtal, and her friend, Miss McAvoy, of
Shamokln, wero visitors to town

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Phillips, of Perth
Amboy, N. J., who are guests of town rela
tives, will leavo for their homo

(1. W. Nciman left town to spend n
week in Heading after which ho will resume
his studies in medicine at Philadelphia
again.

POLITICAL TALK.

Tho Hepuhlicans of Mahanoy City opened
tho campaign in that town last evening with
an enthusiastic meeting. The speakers were
Congressman Ilriuum and Chairman Edwards
A reception was tendered them after tho
meeting in the rooms of tho Young Men's
Kepuhlicaii club.

Tho liepublicau rally at Pottsvillo this
evening will bo addrcsicd by Congressman
Lemuel E. Quigg, of New ork; Congress
man lirunim, Charles A. Snyder, Secretary of
the Executivo Committee, and W. J. white-hous- e,

Esq. Tho meeting will ho held in the
Academy of Music, and a short street parado
will bo participated in by tho local clubs.
Quite n number of Itepubllcans and others
from tills town will bo in attendance

Appeulcd tho Caso,
Treasurer Thomas Pepper, has

appealed tho case recently decided against
him to tho Supremo Court. Tho County
Auditors surcharged Mr. Pepper with certain
fees ho retained whilo county treasurer. A
caso statod was presented to court and Judge
Pershing, before whom it was tried, decided
against Mr Pepper, holding he had 110 right
to retain tho fees.

Marriage Licence.
John W. Strong and Emma Itogers, both

of Oirardvillo.
Arthur llroclous and Mtrgaret llodmann,

both of (iilberton.
James Herbert and Mary A. Murphy, both

of Shenandoah.

Ciilumblii County Fair.
Tho Columbia Couuty Agricultural Society

will hold its forty-tcon- d annual fair Oct.
13th to 17tli, 1SU0. The fair will bo larger
and better than over. Bicycle races will be
held on Wednesday, Oct. 14th. On Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday will bo trotting
and running races. Prof. Carlisle's combina-
tion of latost attractions dally, high wire
asccuslon, contortions, trapeze performance,
club juggling, balancing tricks, ladder
trapeze, dog circus and other acts.

"Hoys will be boys," but you can't afford
to loso any of them. Ito ready for tho green
applo season by having DoWltt's Colionud
Cholera Curo in tho house. C. H. Hagon- -

buch.
Children's Conn.

Our coat stock has arrived and is now dis-

played in our coat rooms. Wo can demon-
strate to you that our knowledgo in buying
outer garments has tho approval of tho
buying public. All perfect fitting, with
reasonable- prices.

It. V. Oxix,

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Christian F. Kull on tho estate of Juno
Puyno, lato of Ashland, doceasod.

letters testamentary were granted to Mar-
garet Murphy on the cstato of Edward J.
Connelly, late of licllly township, deceased.

to qiiti;,Acoiui'iN iinTday
Tako Laxative- Ilromo Qiiinlno Tablets. All
druggist refuud tho money if it fails to euro.
25 rents.

(Continued from First Page.)

accepted 113 11 true exposition ot tno party
fill tli.

The free oolnairo of silver, ns inter
preted by Mr. Hrynii, moans tho imviuico
in tho commercial vnluo of ullvor bullion
iind coin, mid, Indeed, nil thu coinmcrcUl
Filvor, to 1111 uqtmllty In commercial vnluo
to gold. Tho promiso is that tho Ameri-
can silver dollar, udilch It may bo snld is
worth ilfty-thr- cents as compared with
tho dollar of gold, shall by the adoption
of this measure by tho United States bo
advanced to an equality with tho dollar of
SO grains of standard gold, and a sim-
ilar promlso Is m rule) with reference to nil
tho silver coinage of the civilized world.

"Mr. Jirynn rocogiil7.es that commerrlal
law which makes a local vnluo for a silver
dollar to bo a myth. Ho says that tho
silver of tho world would necosnrlly find
a common value. He ooncodes that Ameri-
can silver would after free coinage, bo
supplemented by tho bullion and coin of
other countrlos until tho silver of tho
world would find n common vnluo. Mr.
Aryan's belief, therefore, that tho ndoptlon
of freo coinage of sliver by tho United
Status alouo would ndvnnco silver to an
equality in vnluo with gold must bo
assumed to be tho official interpretation
of tho Chicago platform, nml unless that
belief has some foundation in tho experi-
ence of nuuiklml it must necessarily bo
rejected.

"It iiiny bo admitted and confossed that
Mr. Hryan and his supporters abound in
courago; that tho assumption of this vast
undertaking Is characterized by a degrco
of boldnoss unparalleled In tho political
history. It is assumed, and it may bo
conveniently concedod, that tho silver bul-
lion of silver using nations has today ono-ha- lf

tho vnluo of gold. Tho undertaking
Is in n measure for freo coinage of silver
With doublo tho vnluo of silver through-
out tho world, and rendor tho dollar of
112H grains of standard silver cqunl In ac-

ceptability and vnluo to tho gold coin of
25 MO grains of standard gold.

"Mr. Uryan and tho moro Intelligent of
his supporters reject tho shillow definition
of bimetallism, which demands no moro
than tho admission of both gold and silver
to tho mints at a ratio of 10 to 1, but ho as-

sorts that tho freo coinage of silver at that
ratio to gold will produco real bimetal-
lism, a doublo and equal standard of
valuo, tho coins of both gold and silver
with equal power In tho market and In tho
payment of debt.

"Let us consider tho import of this
startling proposition for ono moment. It
assumes that freo colnago of silver by tho
United Statosnlono would nt ouco advance
tho vnluo of tho commercial silvor of tho
world to that of gold. It would In the
samo manner nftect tho valuo of all tho
silvor colnago of all civilized nations. It
seems astonishing that in tho light of all
human experience such a proposition
should not only bo ontertained by some
men, but that upon its ncceptnnco and
Ixjllof a great party should demand public
confidence.

"Tho commercial law which controls
this subject Is familiar to tho country.
Under Its oporation slight differences in
the comparative vnluo of silver and gold
led to tho oxnortatlon of tho Amoricnn
coined dollar to such an extent that few
or nono of thorn wero In domestic circu-
lation. If tho unlimited colnago of silver
dollars by tho United States should cause
even n small ndvauco In silver, cither in
the form of bullion or coin, importations
would follow until prices wero equalized
and Imports of silver would becomo with-
out profit.

"In my Judgment results ns I have do- -

scrllwd aro Impossible of ncompllshment
by tho measure proposed. I admit that
silvor bullion may bo advanced In com-
mercial valuo by its increasod usefulness.
but no advance to a parity with gold is
possible, and tho wholo rosult of tho
luensuro will bo the depreciation of tho
valuo of tho colnago, tho ruin of public
and private credit, tho disturbance of
business and tho disturbances of values
and tho overthrow of nil American in
dustries.

"Kvery interest is opposed to this ruin
ous measure The Democratic party true
to Its principles an d traditions, is com
polled to opposo it. It Invokos the teach
ings and policies of its roverend sngos to
arrest the destruction of that great party
and save tho country from humiliation
and dishonor. The people must not bo in
vltod to repudiation. To thwart thoso and
other disastrous consequences, tho Na
tional Democracy invites tho
ot their bretneron nml ot all the pooplo."

When uovernor ilowor introduced Mr,
Bucknor tho scono was almost dramatic.
Cheer upon cheer rent tho nlr, tho speaker
being for soveral minutes uuablo to begin.
Ucnernl liucKncr said:

"Wo romomliorwQll a time whonnparty
built upon sectional hatred sought to
crush us in tho south to tho oarth. Wo
had met on principles. My distinguished
leador here and I had met in opposing
armies. Wo had fought out tho issuo, we
shook hands and wero friends. A Domo
erat once said on his deathbed thoro were
many jiersons in this broad land who did
not go mad until the war was over, and
they continued to agitato both sections In
order to inclto mutual hatred iu this coun
try. It was thon that this sectional party,
seeking rather to perpotunto its' power
at all hazards than to maintain the good
of tho country, used tho military forco of
this country to oust from loglslatlvo halls
tho loglslatlvo bodies chosen by tho pooplo.

"Against that act of usurpation, against
that act of the Republican party, this
crent city, followed by Uoston and Phila
delphia, protostod in the loudest terms.
and ho In a neighboring hall, without
distinction of parties, Hopubllcaus and
Democrats nllko met and protested against
the use of tho powor of tho government to
oppress the liberties of tho people. That
volco wus heard, and from that day until
a recent period tho volco of sectionalism
has lieen stilled in this land.

"And tho Democratic party is built upon
this spirit of nationality, No sooner had
tho Democratic party attained power in
this, country undor tho head of Grover
Cleveland than tho full recognition of tho
rights of every citizen of this country to
tako part as u patriot in tho government
of his country was recognlzod. Up to that
Ierlod a largo section had boon practically
excluded from that connection with gov
ernmental affairs, but no soonor had tho
Doinocratlo party attained power than.
following the principles which had always
actuated it, wo find seated sldo by side in
tho supremo court of tho United States
men from the south, from the north, from
tho cast and from tho wost We And in tho
cabinet of tho president an equal number
of mcu from tho south and from the
north."

General Huoknorprocoodod atlongth to
arguo that tho party headed by Mr. Uryan
was founded upon sectionalism, and wus
therefore dangerous to the safety of the
nation.

THE LAVELLE FAIR.
Tho lllcjclo Knee Were -

Will bo the Jllg liny.
Although tho wonthor was anything but

favorable for the opening day of tho Lavollo
Fair, yet tlicro were about two thousand
people present. Tho principal attraction was
tho blcyclo races, and the entries wero from
different parts of tho state. Tho strong wind
prevented last tlmo being niado. Tho re-
sults are as follows: One-mil- e Championship

Frank Khoads, Mt. Carmcl, first; Thomas
Williams, Mt. Cnnncl, second J Thomas A.
McOlnty, Mahanoy City, third, Time, 3.13.

Amongothercntries wero Joseph Perrong.
(lrardvlllo ; Edwin Davis, Oirardvillo ;
David McDonald, Mt, Carmcl: Adam E.
Sala, Oirardvillo.

Half-mll- open Charles W. Krlck. Sink
ing Springs, first; W. A.Lantz, Hiirrisburg,
second ; Frank Khoads, Mt. Oirmel, third.
Tlmo, 1.1-1- . This result was attained on
tho second trial. Tho first was declared oil'
bemuse of tho failure to make tho limit, 1.15,
In the first run Hornet sot a hot iwco for tho
competitors. Tho result: Krick, first ; Ilernet,
second, Stiitzman, third. In tho first trial
there was a foul between Ilernet and Lludloy.
Hornet was awarded tho decision on his
protest.

tJno-mil- o handicap Stutzman. first. 00
yards; W. A. Lcntz, second, 75 yards;
Thomas McOlnty, third, 120 yards. Time,
2.18J.

One-mil- e open Krick, first: Stutzman,
second ; Hornet, third. Time, 2.31.

ilirce-nill- o handicap Krick, first, scratch ;

Stutzman, second, 120 yards ; Ilernet, third,
IMB yards.

rho program for y was three events,
trot and pace, and running. will
prove tho big day, with tho following events:

33 trot and pace, purso $230; ll

trot and pace, puroe, $300 ; 2:50 trot and pace,
purse, $200; threo-fourth- s mllo running,
purse, $150.

1 hero aro about eighty horses on tho track.
including such favorites as "Hal Pointer,"

Guy Wonder" and Senator K."
and others.

How is your Liver? Curo that rackiiur
headache. Dr. Hobhs Little Liver Pills will
do it and do it quickly. Sold at Kirlin's
drug store.

United Sllno Workers.
A convention of District No. 1. United

Mine Workers of America, has been called
fur Friday, October 0th, and will bo held in
A. O. II. Hall, No. 100 North Centre street,
Pottsvillc. Evciy local union in tho district
is expected to send at least 0110 delegato and
as this Is tho first convention sinco the return
of District President John Fahy from tho
national convention and his Ohio trip, it is
going to bo tho biggest gathering of repre-
sentative ruino workers that has been
witnessed in tho authracito region in many
years. Among tho great mass of business to
bo considered will bo tho recent horrible mine
disaster at Pittston, and tho matter of striv
ing for mino legislation and tho aspect of
tho present political campaign. The conven
tion call pays a tribute to tho Kcadlug com-
pany for its y payments of wages
and its opposition to company stores. Ono of
the circulars treats of violations of tho semi-
monthly pay and tho company store laws,
and calls on tho business men to
with tho initio workers iu rectifying tho evil.

You AVIU lio Surprised
When you sco our ladles OSc dongola button
shoes. You'll ray $1.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Factory SnonS-ronE- ,

tf J. A. MoYEn, Manager.

dii:i).

MAM.UY. At Shenandoah, I'n., on Sept. 21st,
isy, iiesie, who 01 ,ionn .Mnmy, ngcu 00
years. The relatives and fr'endsof tho family
nrc respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock, from the
family resilience, lOti West Cherry street.
Itequfem high mns nt Annunciation church,
interment in Annunciation cemetery. 2t

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for nomedl
cine ever contained so great curatlvo power In
so small space. They are a wholo medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; Pillprevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills.
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25e.
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE PRETTY .

Carpets, Oil Cloths

a4Ld Window Shades,
Jif-- received nt

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX EASY TEKMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
S. Jardln St.

YOU CAN SAVE

--"MONEY-
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
JOS S. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

POIt SAMi-- A frwnd-hnni- l nqimre ptnno.
nt WiUlamn A Bon, furniture nndunisic More.

TOU SAI.T3.-On- eof the twt pnylnjf luml.erV ynnlfl In bheiiiiiitUmli. Centrally locnted,
l erythinff connected with the ynrd, Including
tetutm, will ho sold tit h renno nnhlo lleure. Forfurther lnformntlon call on J. W. Johnson.North Mnln street

ATOTIOE. I will pny S.V) prr month tonnyre-j.- 1
ponIh1o pnrty who will honrd my tenrn oftrotting tun res until my return from California,

bout April 1, 1897, nnd ns I do not enre to pny
hnnrd for 3 horses, 1 will sncrlfiee my hnndftonie
Kentucky trotting horfe, Harry Medium, ly
llnnp.v Medium, 0 yenra old, ISM hntuU high,
weight 1075 lbs. ; perfectly sound nnd wife for
lndy to drivej fenrleM of alt object?, stennunr
trolley enrs, nnd will now be wnrrntitcd to trot
In 2.25, or no sale; price 97R ennh, nnd will only
he Rold nt this low ligtire to n rellnblc party who
will hoard my ninrc nnd give them good enre
nnd attention until my return. For further
partleulnrrt call or telegraph to residence, 30t K.
13th St., I'hllndclphtfl. WlLUAM DrTWII.KIt.

1. H. Would like mnrcs to go to country.
Iw

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods m
Schuylkill County.

Never before in the history of
this store lias there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
m this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia-
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
thev extend it. We are much
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu
lar dry goods house up to the hich
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them iu many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would' be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch Serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

Hie fashion sheet of Buttenck
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Buttenck patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
A genuine welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperanoe drlnka
aim cigars.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 Woat Centre Street
Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming; popular. You will like It. Wdh ft specially 01 uair culling.

OPEN EVERY DAf-i-Y

Ooto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth ilo not Bnlt
you oall to seo us. All examinations froo.
Wo make nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and IlridcH work and nil operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No clinrRcs for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'o Block)

East Centre Stroot.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho admiring jrnze of thoso who have n taate
for really fine wnll paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Justrcoclved.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Be up to CI per roll. Fine artistic
papers o specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction Runranteed. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Send postal.; 33

J. P. GARDEN.
221 W. Centre fet Shenandonb. Pn.

Vlaco Your Orders Noil.

Lauef's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

Edward H. Spade,

AGENT FOIt

SHAMOKjN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobaccor Ac. Agent for Redding

urewing to, a jseer nnu inner.
110 and 110 S. Main St

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thin to natent?

Protect your ldeat they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKUURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Waiblogton, D. C, for their $1,800 price oner
ana list oC tno nunOrod Uvrentlonn wanted.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awalU your order. Goods

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
: 26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.


